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pel·ately poor. They beg us to not doubt in his heart, but shall
Kong, \.Ve extract the following:
"Hong Kong, China , June 1.S.- come, but we have no h ouse to believe that those•. things which ·,
It is-a great and glorious work to worship in and no means to rent · he saith shall come to pas_s ;·:h e ,.;...
. which God has .called us here. one. \Ve simply1hold se rvice· un- shall have whatsoever h e saith.
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a person who liveq long ago, a· needs of th e soldiers 011 the battleman if history; but a living per- field and that the w eapons of our �. shall ask _i n r,ray er�· b_elieving: ye
· sonality, walking in and out warfare are not carnal but shall receive. -Matt. 21-22. , .
When you pra)'. B ELI EVE
among us, w orking signs an:! mighty through Goi to th� pullwonders. When one stands on the ing down of strongholds" (2 Cor. · GOD. BELI EVE GOD. You e�tn.
o utpost of the great conflict fac- 10 :4). And that there is a daily �epend_ 0.1_1 . what God has sad.·,,
ing th e 'No Ma1/s Land' of satan, .need of rcpleshing our artillery, BELIEVE IT. ACCEPT_ IT un- ·
t•!Y·
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stimula nts and' challenges:
"Thus saith the Lo rd, the mak- and Christ of 6trr Bible, but those
The China work, in the midst
oi all th e chaos and trouble is er thereof, the Lord that f ormed o f us who have lived in heathen
Miss it, to establish it; the L or:l is His lands kn ow that there is a gr.eat
·making some progress.
Payne writ e s us from Pakhoi that name; call unto me, and I will an- lack out here that is not known
they a re having fair opportunity swer· thee, and shew thee great in Christian lands. Every land
in the face of tremendous odds, and mighty things which thou without Christ is exceedingly lo w
and Brother Tang -writes same -knowc st not" (Jer emiah 33 :2-3). morally, terrible poverty abounds
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· der British rule, and where the that se eketh findeth; and to him John Norton has been a Mission-·
sowing has been long and painful that knru:keth it shall b e opened." ary in I ndia and knows whereof·
he speaks.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINES: f .HTH
. Texas Conference, the Oklahoma
Conference and the East. Okla
The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is homa Conference. 'vVe would be
011·11ed and controlled by the Oklahoma glad, indeed, if our readers would
C<Jnference and the East
Oklahoma secure subscriptions of the Pen
' Crn1ference of the Puntecostal Holiness
tecostal Holiness Faith. If the
Cl1urch.
paper is a blessing to you it prob-,,
DANT. MUSE
ably would be a blessing to your
EDITOR-PUBUSIIER
neighbo�.
\Ve want to take this means of
PUBLISHED· TWICF. A MONTH
thanking those who have bee11
.:,o CENTS :PER YEAR
faithfully working for the paper
during the past Conference year,
ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH and we are sure your labor will
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
not be in vain, and that you will
receive a full rev.:aril when J esns
Enter<td as second-class matter· comes. God bless you. We coul-:1
Sept. 12, 1921, at the past office not get· along without, you.
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
Respectfully,
Act ofMarch 3, 1879.
DAN,T. MUSE, Editor. '
A blue mark in this space
means your subscription has ex
l<'ORIUGN MISSIONS
pi red.
Both a Blwe and a Red
OKLAHOMA CO�FERENCE
Mark means this is the last paper
to be sent you mnless we get a re
Barnes PH c____ _:_________ 3_50
newal of your subscription.
Gotebo PH C--------------6,00
The subscription list of God's Mes
q
senger, formerly published at Elk City,
Kansas, and the name God's Messen EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
ger. were absorbed by the Pentecostal Kiowa8 PH C----------------.72
Holiness Faith, November, 1925.

.T1!.E PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS FAITH

-------------

TEXAS CONFERENCE

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH

�-

....

Abner Cross Roads-------- -1.35

VOLUME 6, NUMBER 6
GOD'S MESSENGER

*OLUME 18, NUMBER24

"And they were all fill�d with the
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with
other tongues as the Spirit gave them
utkrance."-Acts 2 :4.

KANS.AS CONFERENCE

· _Bartlesville P,,H S S--------5,06

SUBSCRIPTIONS

J K HooleY--------------�----2
CE Neukirchner--�------�----4
Mrs CM Weaver___ .:__-;--------2
Mrs MT Jone-------'-·-------- 1
G V Sheaffer-----------------2
T L Aaron----------------=l
H R Samples____________ .:.____ 1
. -------- --4
XX ___ -----------Dave Troutman------------ ---9
Mel uie Roes------------------ 1

DON'T ·FORGET
'!)

Please bear. in mind that we are
combining the Ang. 1 and Aug.
15 issues of the Pentecostal Holi
ness Faith. For over five years
\Ve have beenenabled to publish
'every issue, and would not miss
the 15th issue if we were not so
over-crowded with duties during
the month of .August. The duties
of Presirlent of the Oklahoma
Conference Camp l\feeting Association and Secretary of the Ok-_
)ahoma Conference and Chairman'
' of the Exar:ninjng Boarc_l of the
Oklahoma Conrcrence will be so
exacting that we will not have
the time to devote to the me
chanical labor connected with the
Aug. 15th issue of the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith. So please bear
with us this tiirn:, and look for a
large issue Sept. 1. In the Sept.
1 issue will be. the reports of the

Gano Hays---,----------------1
WO Mc Donald--------------- -2
- ------------1
J H Nunn---- -----

Mrs Muse--------------------2

1

B R Deun------------------- -4

E L Morrison------------· ----1

Rev. Dan a n... d Dollie York
have been engaged in a spJ'endid
revival meeting at Konawa. Bro
Dunagan and Bro. Smith are
helping them, 23 or more had

prayed through to victorv,Thank
the Lord.

Followtng are the officers fo�
the KansasConference elected at_;
their Conference last week: Supt
BR Dean, Asst. Supt, AW Smith
Sec-Treas H a r r y
Hibbert,
BoardMembers O C Willdns, A
I Shannon. , T h e Texas Conferenc,e is in•.,.
the midst of their Camp Meetihg
W e t rus t they are having·a
Wonderful time in t1ie Lord.
Bro. D a v e Troutman • 1s in
Oklahoma City to do the preach
ing during- the weeks meeting_in
advance of the O�lahoma City
Camp Meeting.

ARE YOU IN TOUCH?
James Gallogly · ·'
Is your heart in touch with hea;ven
So that you can hear the groan
Of the. multitude, !'ow bending
Cnto gods of wood and stone?
Can you take the place of Moses,
. \,\ihen upon the desert road
He could hear his brothers sigh�
:
·
\ing
·
· ·
Under Egypt's Ti.ea vy' lo_ad /
Can you hear the mournful wailmg
That from India's people ris-e,
As they call upon: tl1L�ir idols,
'vVhich are demons in disguise?
It is useless to speak further:
Surely you can see the need ; .
Surely you can sense tlwir an
guish
As for gospel light they plea:].
Friend. we must not longer. linger,
For-,the ·stream of death f-lows
fast,
,
We must hasten with the mess
age,
Ere the time for work is past.
-God's Revivalist.
'A little leaven leaveneth the
whole lump, says the Dible. If
you "find" it needful to "leaven"
the folks with a mixture of carnal
things to keep them "interested"
in_ clrnrch work, you will event
ually s1;oil your church. Detter
purge out carnality._

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLtl\TSS FAITH
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They had some battles
some victories. Some seven
i• Reports From ·the Field •i- orandCounty.
eight were s·avc.:l and several
♦
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Carncgi,c, Okla., July 2.-Thcre
is good interest in the meeting.
A few prayed through.The Lord
willing, we will start a meeting at
Apache, Okla., July 16.The devil
is giving us a great fight so pray
for us. vVe arc as ever on the
battlefield for the lost.
C. E. �EUKIRCHNER.
, .
feel
28.�I
June
Okla.,
Mead,
like I want to say a word. I have
viatory in my soul, and feel like
going on with Jesus. I ho1:c I
get to go to the Camp Meetmgs
this sunJmcr, one or two of them
anyway: I sure do enjoy meeting
• the saint's and I do love to hear
the good preaching that our dear
brother preachers do at the camp
rnoetings. All please pray that
. we will have real good camps this
· year. Glory, I w_ant to be there,
don't you?
C. L. Sl\IITH.
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Evangelist Elmer D. Lorance
was to lYegin a meeting at Lime
stqneGap on July 3.
!

Hammon, Okla., July 12. Greetings in Jesus name. -.Wc
closed the meeting here last night.
vVe had a wonderful meeting.
prayed through.
Several
.
M. L. DRYDEN.
From a personal letter from
Evanggclist J. K. Hooley, who
in a meeting. VI c are having
cums ch, we glean the following:
"Tecumseh, July 7.-I thank tbe
· Lord for victory this morning.
The meeting at Fore.st View is
good. Good interest, good crowds.
Lots of hungry hearts. Yours for
.,
the lost.
"J. K. HOOLEY.:,__
The revival meeting at Crooked
Oak proved successful in several
. ways. Some five people were
. converted. Prejudices were brok< en down and at the conclusion of
the services several expressed a
desire for the fulness of the bless
ing of theGospel of Jesus Christ.
A number of the citizens asked

Brother Sheaffer and Drothcr
Carr that they might have a Pen
tccos�al Holiness meeting there
every Sunday, and arrangements
were made ·accordingly for Brotlt
er Edmondson to conduct scrv
ices there evcrv Sun:lav. vVe were
only .with thc,se bretl;ren a few
nights, but they arc true blue and
are making good in the service of
the Lord.
DANT. MUSE.
, Caddo, Okla., July 9.- Halklu
jah, I love Him, bless His name.
Just closed a revival at Hailey
ville with victory. T,v,clve saved,
five sanctified and one received
the HolyGhost. We arc at pres
ent in a revival at Caddo and
truly God is in our midst. Pray
hard for us. Still feel the refresh
ing sho.wcrs of the latter rain.
Your� in His love.
LEE F. HARGIS
Gen. Del., Caddo, Okla.

r

sanctified and one prayed through
to Pentecost;· praise trie Lord.
There arc some pure gold, tried in
the fire saints at Emmanuel that
will walk with.,the Lord in white,
pra-isc the Lord:- From the Em
ma1mel Church theTaylor evar1g-elistic party are encamped at
l\Jinnchaha for a meeting.

Gainesville,Texas:_
To allTex
as Camp Meeting Association
members and-all others interested
in the Texas Camp Meeting ?,t
Gainesville, Texas, July 24 to
Aug. 8. As the camp meeting fe'es
of $1.00 hasn't been coming in a'S
fast as- we had hoped, let us earnestly urge that every member of
Camp M,eeting Association send
in their dollar at once. because we
will certainly need the funds in
getting ready for the Camp Meet
ing, and let's rally 1:o the front on
this and go over the top with
every Camp Meeting Association
member · paid in before camp
meeting time. Every one who has
not enrolled shou�d do so at once
· by sending in their $1.00 fee di
rect to.W. R. Harper, Sec.-Treas.,
Camp Meeting As·sociation, Val
ley View,Texas.

Dear Brother Muse and· Faith
Family: Greetings in Ifis clear
name. I am praisirng the Lord for
all that He is to me. Have the
victory in my soul and more de
The Editor and wife ,began a
termined to fight the battle on_ meeting · at the Second Pente
ancl lift up the blood ,stained ban cost-al Holiness Church in Okla
ner of Jesus Christ 1every where homa City on W ednesday night,
that I go. Praise the Lord. Just July 7th. Brother Charles J.
- closed a meeting in EI Reno Phipps, their faithful pastor, had
where there were-six saved, four been having special prayer meet
sanctified as a second definite ings for the revival and the meet
\vork of - grace and two wci.lt ing started 011t with a splendid
through to Pentecost. For which spirit. SurelyGod's presence is
I truly tharnk God. Started a re there and we are expec'ting great
vival at Science Hi-II, 10 miles things from the Lord.
northeaslt: oH..exington Saturday
night. One dear soul prayed
Sulphur, Okla., July 6.-Grace
·through Sunday night. Pray for unto you all and peace be multi- ·
me thatGod will. use me as He plied through Jcsus Christ our
secs best. Pray for thi-s nevival at Lord. It hh.s bee-11 some time
Science Hill, it is a hare! place, but since I wrote to the Faith paper,
many precious souls gave their but I am on my way to heaven,
hands for prayer. Pray, pray and the Lord has kept me saved all
pray that many souls will be the time. I am having some won
saved in the,;e the last clavs.
derfu'l �xperiences. When you
Your Brother i_n Christ,
..,_ say you \yill go with Jesus
HENRY R� SAivIPLES.
through' the Garden, it means
more thah just from the lips out.
The Taylor· evangelistic' party You may have to sweat as it were
just closed a revival meeting at great drops of blood. The saints
Continued on Page 6
the Emmanuel Church in the
1
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OKLAHOMA C�MP MEETING

OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

Supt. S. E. Stark, 1415 W. First St.,
Oklahoma City, Okla. Asst. Supt. N. T.
J\Ior:,;an. Box 168, Capitol Hill Station,
Ok:ahoma City, Okla. Secretary-Treas
urer Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma
' City, Okla. Board :\lem!Jers, J. A. Camp•
!Jell and T. L. Aaron.
Oklahoma Camp Meeting Asaociation.

!'resident, Dan T. Muse, box 762,
Oklahoma City, Okla.; vice president,
Basil B. Scrivner; secretary-treasurer,
.N. T. Morgan, box 168, Capitol Hill
Station, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Pentecostal Young People's Society.

President, Willa Short, Oklahoma
City, Okla.; vice president, Mrs. Grace
1-!cnclcrson ;· secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
r. A. Campbell, 505 E. Maple, Enid,
Okla.

EAST OKLAHOMA CON
FERENCE

Supt. Dan W. EYans, 1208 W. Fourth
street, Che,;:otah,. Okla.; Asst. Supt.,
L. G. Chilcoat, Box 13, Stratford,
Okla.;
secretary-treasurer,
Arthur
· Smith, 625 W. Thirteenth street, Ok
mulgee, Okla.; board members, M. L.
· D_ryden, J. P. -Pinkston.
.

··East Oklahoma Conference Camp
Meeting As·aociation.

President, C. E. Neukirchner, Stratford, Okla.; vice president, B. V. Pend
·Icy; secretary-treasurer, Dave Trout
u1an, Seminole, Okla.
Pentecostal Young People's So'ciety.

President, Mrs. Anna Pinkston,
. Wagoner, Okla.; vice president, Mrs.
h'.. F. Mann; secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
1 vah Sorrells, Stratford, . Okla.
TEXAS CONFERENCE

Supt. F. M. Kidd. Box 181, Healdton,
f'k'a. Asst. Supt. K. E. Jolliffff, Box 71,
Gainesville, Texas. Secretary-Treasurer C.
E. Kennedy, Box 204, Healdton, Okla.
Lli,ard Members, G. W. Gaither and D. P.
Thurmond.
Te:ws Camp Meeting Association.

,.

President, W. J. Wilburn, Route 1, Box
S·k Spring Hill, La.; Vice President, A. R.
C,·,nvdl, Healdton, Okla.; Secretary-Treas
. ur r, W. R. Harper, Valley View, Texas.
Pr•r1.tecostal Young People's Society.

President. A. R. Crowell, Healdton,
•'kfo.; Vice President, J. F. Hively, Pauls
v.,n ..v, Okla.; Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs.
L,111ra Crowell, Healdton, Okla.
Sunday School Association.

· Pr 0sident, A. R. Crowell, Healdton,
r-1.,':1.: Vice President, C. E. Kennedy,
,
204, Healdton. Okla.; Secretary"':°-'""-"rer, T. R. Robinson. Route A, Box
,S•t _.\rdmore, Okla.

KANSAS CONFERENCE

··-

""�' .. B. R. Dean. 219 N. Sant.a Fe,
:' -•·' -sville, Okla.: Asst. Supt.. A. W.
·''···' ,, : Secretarv-Trrasurer, 0. K. Hart
n,.,,, ·•ville, Okla.' Board Members, o:
M. ::V!illsap and A. I. Shannon.

The Eighteenth Annual Camp Meet
ing and Conference of the Oklahoma
Conference will be held th is year at
Oklahoma City, Ang. 6 to 16, inclusive.
A. week or ten days meeting on the
ca1Tip ground will precede the regular
Camp Meeting, and everything is ex
pected to be ready for the Camp Meet
ing to open with services the first day
0f the F,a'mp. The Annual Conference
'
will be held Aug. IS and 17.
The Camp Meeting is to be held in
Wheeler Park, a splendid location near
the heart· of the city and yet so situ
ated as to be an ideal place fCJr a Call'P
Meeting. There will he plenty of water
and plenty of shade. Ample room for
every one to camp under a tree. We
are exxpecting to have everything as
convenient as possible. To those de
siring tents and' cots, we will secure>
them for you at exactly what it costs
us. There is plenty of room for your
own tent or car or wagon. A dining
hall will he run where meals will be
served at reasonable prices.
'Bro. 'Paul F. Beacham, President of
Holmes Bible School, is to be the main
speaker. There will be many other
preachers present'
We are also expecting to have spe
cial healing services, and also special
services for the young people, with
services arranged by the heads of the
Young Peoples'· Movement, with tes
timony, praise and preaching and altar
· services.
--·.
Please begin to pray for this meet
ing and plan to attend. We are ex
. pecting a large camp this year, and
a great ingat.hering of souls.
DAN T. MUSE, President,
• B. B. SCRIVNER, Vice Pres.,
N. T. MORGAN, Sec.-Treas.
Camp Meeting Assn.
EAST OKLAHOMA CAMP
MEETING

The Second Camp Meeting_ and An
nual Conference of the East Oklahoma
Conference will be held at Holden
ville, Okla., Aug. 13-24, 1926. Confer
ence date, Aug. 23 and 24.
,Grounds and Accommodatipns

• A good, shady park with ample
room at one edge of town will be ful
ly equipped by the Chamber of Com
merce with '\!J'ater, gas, lights and plen
ty of lumber for serr-ts and the cook
ing pavilion all free.
Preachers and Song Leaders

Rev. E. D. Reeves, Assistant Gen
eral Superintcnclent, of Roanake Va.,
and Rev. Burton A. Hall, of Westmin
ster, Texas, will be the main speakers.
en Are expecting our beloved Bro.
J. F. Hively, together with some horn
and orchestra leaders to h'<ve charge
of the music.
• Everybody within reach o'f this camp
meeting should begin to pray for and
plan to be there. \\ t ,. . " ,;. 1w ,. ,
We arc expecting a great gathering
and a gracious vis'itation of God's
presence and power.
Cooking' Arrangement

We arc expecting a dining shack with
sufficient meals at reasonable prices,

b-ut plenty of room and free fuel for
those who wish to do their own cook
ing.
Bring such things as you will need
to use, such as bedding, cooking and
toilet articles. Announcements will be
made later as to the price of tents. But
all who wish tents should send their
orders in to Arthtir Smith, 625 W. 13th,
Okmulgee, Okla., within the next thirty
days. Faithfully yours,
_DAN W. EVANS,
Conference Superintendent.

NOTICE

Seminole, Okla. - Dear Mem
bers of the East Oklahoma Con-·
ference: Camp Meeting and Con
ference are most --here, and but a
few have sent in their one doll.tr
to the Treasurer. You are a mem
ber of the Association and please
send your dollar ·at once as we
will need it to meet the expe11ses
at the Camp Meeting and Confer
ence that begins Aug. 13 at Hold
enville. And to all the readers of
the ·Faith and members of our
churches, one dollar from each of
you and we could meet our ex
pens,es at the Camp Meeting with
out an offering, so send in one
dollar and become a member of
the Camp Meeting Association
and help the work of the Lord.
DAVE TROUTMAN,
Sec.-Treas., East Ojda. Camp
. Meeting Association.

NOTICE!

To those desiring· tents for the
Eas,t Oklahoma Conference Camp
Meeting •at Holdenville the rate
will be as follows:· 10xl2 tents
will be $4.00, and 12x14 will be
$5.00 for the entire camp. Cots
$1.00.
ARTHUR SMITH.
Notice to all Pastors, Evange
.
lists and Churches of Jhe East
Oklahoma Conference: Just a few
words lest you forget that our
camp meeting date is almost here
and that there will b,e a good de'a!
of expense in making preparation
an4 arrangements, so let's rally
to the front and come on in with
your tithes at once so we can take
care of ·the expenses in getting
ready. Also any of you who -arc
· pla17-ni _ng on dr�ving . through in ·
cars, 1f you desire and will drop
me a card I will send you a ban
ner of the Camp Meeting and date
to put on the back of your car,
also some handbills to dis•tribute
in your town and · as you come
through. And again let me say

•
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Brother Oscar M oore and Brother .ning' services· ·,v•cll attended.
Osweld were taken into the Con- good serman by Brother,H:bb<·
ference.. S ome good talks of Sunday services well attend,
evangelizing new fields, by the Thank God for the Kansas C
tithi11g system. Sister Haller f erence.
ORA B. SHIVELY.
spoke of our school at Chec otah,
Sec. Quarterly Conf
eren,
and also Brother Stark and Sis.
.-.,
_1 --t er Stark also spokre of the King's
College, e ncouraging Yo t'.l n g
Townley,· Ala:, July 3. �De
preache rs to go there for an e du- Brother Muse and Faith famil
catio11. · Good pr-aise service Sat-. I am a reader of the little· Fai
urday night by Brother Roachcll. . paper. My son, Elmer B ozem:1
S ome wonderful shouts of vie- takes it. I just think it is fine .
tory. Sister Carmack brought the .sure enjoy rearling the good tes1
messiage. It s•ee111s as though the · monies and •teaching: I love
h eave ns were bowed down our _ read of the good meetings. It
souls to greet as the saints shout- about all the Spirit filled messag,
ed God's praise.· Sun-lay morning we get as we never hear no re
preaching by sup'erintendcnt. The preaching out here.· I, an1· gL
Lord poured out His Spirit in a -,this morning still finds m e s_av<
way that Brother ,Stark had to _and sanctifie.d. Still on my way t
stop preaching and give the saints 'glory. Glad that Jesus k eeps eac
NOTICE!
_ ; PJ.ease note that the Eighteenth · time to shout and dance. -Sacra- · day, though we ;ire opposed an
·
persecuted, but I am glad ,thµ.t
'Oklahoma Conference C a 111 p ment at close of service.·
\�- W. MER CHANT, Sec. · • 'bear it for my Christ, for I woul
Meeting is to be held this year at
.. :· ,not fo;I I \vas any of/His
_ _ . '--, _.'
·"�/ _
;Wheeler Park, Oklahoma City,
.
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A
arterly Confer- ,couldn t bear t�e ,reproach.:��]
a sas
h
carefully and c ome. Bring your I e nce 'in et at· the North Mis, sion . Brother Muse, please pray for.m
tents, bedding, cots, ,etc., ·iL pos� ·. Pent�costal H olirne-ss Church at baby who has a bad bowel troubl<
'sible. Tcn(s can be had for the. Co ffeyville, Kans., June 25, 26 and f�r the Lord to h�al her, a�d al_s:
following prices: 10xl2, $4.00; 27. A good sermon \vas delivered pt ay . for, my netghb?.r , Brntl�c
. 12_xl4 will be $5.50. A dining hall by 'Brother B. R. Dean; Superin- >:: Rommes fo :,1the Lor � to h e�l}11n
will be on the ground ard good _ tendent of the Conference,· which of rheumatism, as h is Jeg ts <re�1
,· m�als served at· 20 cents a meal; < was very much appreciabed by all. . t badly. swoll�n'. He says,{h,e.:l�,a
children under ten :years old W _:;:Saturday m<;>rtling a ,good .\r�wd ,be:� benefoted . t_hrough:, prax(, r
'.
cents. Plan o n ,bemg her� on ; was out, alth ough I it was rammg. _- Please pr�y for .him .for, �he F<?r<
_ time. yve would appre.c�ate it if.\Brnther Hopkins of the Wynona, to heal him, a��J�:,��� ��{�.,l
· those mter�sted , m -' th1_s _ camp Church _preached a good s'ermon heal,,my _9aby., ;, .· • .· · ·l: ''>"·v\i
1
w ould send m $1.00 offer ing. But which was. enjoyd by �II. }\t 2
_.
.
· L·J
1
, · plcas_e pray and come. ·.Sen d all,- p. : 111.''.'after. 'song ·setvic�, ?ible __ , _ , .;
.,. :.<! ,_ ;;:.'il;:1.::;;iili
offermgs _t o Rev. N ..T. Morgan,· 'r eadirig. 'and i prayer; "busmess ":;·DaHas,'Texas>-�Iwant to praise
, Sec.-Treas., Box 168 Capitol Hill .·m eeting _ called to order. with_ God for what He is to·111 e just
Station, Oklahoma City;
� ,Bro'ther .B. R. Dean in the chair. now,i praise f,[is name.·, Lam'so
·' --• The following pastors present and · glad that Jesus •,ever came_ thi�
.. The M·L View District Quarte r-· reported: Sister Shannon, Sister way and saved my lost'· sbul. ,:}1
ly Conference met with the .Hin� Y Downey, Brother Hopkins, Broth- · am so glad, the real Com�orterJc
ton Church. The f ollowing preach- er Dean_, Sister Ora B. Shively. ,so. sweet t� my souL,'.,I want_thc
crs _ reported: Pastors, W. T.· Ev-a-ngehsts present, B r o th e r samts everywhere to pmyJor m:y
Thurman, Mrs. Annie Carmack,.- Harry Hibb_ert, _Sister, }'ra:dcr.: husband, _Leslie Bailey. ;It :seems
'Lonnie Smith, Mollie Wilson, G. '.. Mission Work•er ,reported, _Sister ' like the enemy is about 'to'devour
, W. Roachell, La'i1m Stratton, J... Mary Boughn. Delegates report- his soul. I know t. hat God 'isiab!c
_•'C;;.,!,:Jl 'f. _ .. _ .,W. Mooney,D. W. Merchant, W. }ing for� the churches: ,.cSiste r to work wheri :non<:cari 'hinder.
· �{\:t';,''. ,;? : ; ·' V. Sturgis, Mrs.· J. J. · Nance,..; , Roomes for Bartlesville, Sist er,, P,ray for me that (½d wi1fteach
.
i,,,c:; Maude Piersall. ,Mission Work- . Hertington of 'Coffeyville; Sister·; me. how. to raise 'rriy: childr�ri;'�1'f,[
'
r
'7::})');{.',ers:/�Irs. Ollie Dodd, ,W. M,-.:B:arnes 9£ Indepen<l:ence, Brnther '< wiU be'so gla·d whe�';,j�'.�:�an'.,Jg�
;):;f\')},:1 Owens, J.'H. Kem, N. L. Mooney,'irHoughn · of Niota�e, Caney and -back up in ..:Oklahoma:•:-:where·,��,I
' '''f:V;:;:-{J\ifary Ga'rrison, /Mattie· .. E;1glcs, \_Wynona sent i . repo rts._ 1:
· he,:\'ca;i he�r, �pme, gord;:;J:Zin{?{9��!iJ
11
Ida.-;,Thurman,___ Claude ,Adkmson,t�".Dewey .delegate;,
.Geo.; M1tchell,.':,.preachmg..l kno\V I: qn1fd
s1t;;i11,d
i
1qj�
lrancis I--Iat� eld, . Sa•die: Sturgi�,':j_and; also pa?tor_ not·pres�t .·on_ac-: jffoast a:1d f�ast; a�.
. __ D. :En<;, count of. ra_m. ·, Se v,eral good talks:; _of service so long; butl,kJ!O'YJliil:t
J-�J::Nance. Brother.W,
nis was granted a,seat. in :the?,were given,·,o n •Foreign·,Mission-.,,;I·am achild;of,;he,R:ing/}jec'iu's1�
%''X'o"',''C-onferenc�.. ;, God ' ,'woriderfully t}ary'''.worle -and the 'rie t;d 'of iMis-' ':•Jesus·._ Christ 'ts,'.,.so :;wonderful '.,fo
:,r\�:C,,-,,;hblessed in a .praise s ervice led by. ·. sioriary.Societies and donations to ::::.me.;,;, LookitJ.g ·_Jor.t;'J esus�;fsOoh
·" ,,,, .. , Sister'.Dodd, :saints: ,shouting .and·:1\he' w,o�k;iOffei:ing tak �n. �y ,Su-: '.d c�1�ing;,L�1:gt,.:{ki,i;},;{�{§,,/itff"�MK�
.
.
talkcid in tongues'and praised GolJ:t'' erin"
Satur:day"eve;,v,:',, '" .,,,h<;>A· AB• :.;
- tencle,n:£; $3.45.lf?;"c:'
:�,;:-:,:,.':< .,. }:<;',.,''i;):'1.;I;;.;:-i,;;;\,\j;\';;Yi:,c,j:,
- ·
' to ·all the Conferences that we arc
· having ·to pay ren't 011 the two
large dormitories and the school
buil jing at King's Co\lcge , Chc 
cotah. I am very sorry we ha J
· to take from the money that
should have gone to _the faithful
teachers and apply 011 the rent fur
June, and the money will have to
come from some where 'to pay the
rent for this month, Brethren,
let's keep these duties that we
owe to the future outcome of our
boys and girls upon our hearts
by responding with our means·
· ,'.and prayers. Send all offerings
t o me. Your brother in the Mas
, . ter's service.
ARTHUR SMITH, Treas.·
- 625 W. 13th St., Okmul giee, Okla.
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FAITH
'l'HE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
----------------REPORTS FROM THE FIELDS
Continued from Page 3

you take to be your best friend
will lift their. heel against you,
and pierce you through the heart
with a dagger, and give you a cold
limber fingered hand shake. Oh.
r(}r old time Pentecostal fire and·
love. Beloved - let's be out and
out ior God and immortal glory,
or be 9- full fledged SoJomite. Any
' 1me desiring me for a meeting in
Texas or Oklahoma please write
me. Yours for the Master's serv-

1

J. D. MAHAFFEY.
,jS() W. 7th, Ada, Okla.
· P. S.-I am in a revival here at
· Sulphur.. God is blessing. Pray
·
-. d for me.
vVl1itesboro, Texas, June 30.
\Ve are still here in Whitesboro
in a. meeting. We are having a
1 :_;-ood crowds and people are be
coming interested. The business
men of the town are coming out
. a:1d saying they are enjoyin,g _the
preaching and also the good song
::,;en·ices which we have when the
·de;ir s-aints- of Center Hill come
· over with their music. We sure
do appreciate their presence, also
uur clear Brother and Sister Coley
uf Gainesville, have been verv
-. fa:thful in this• meeting. May Goel
bless them all. There has been
· four saved and one sanctified,
·. CJthers are very much interested
• about the Baptism. Pray for us
and the meeting which we are tu
begin at Center Hill July 3. We
-,., c;·e called to Gainesville yester(:a,· on business, and while there
,·.,c: had the pleas"i1re of meeting
::ii..;ter Winnie Findley who is very
uucl1 enthused about the work of
uu i" dear Lord. Also had the privij ·;.;·c of visiting clear Brother Jim
l\Liler and wife and enjoyed a
n:cc dinner with them. Thank
G"d for our kind folks in the
· Lord. Pray for us. Yours for
th:.: Master,
W. AND S. E. GAITHER.
Va., July 9, 1926.
,·to the Faith Family:
. ,. Dear ones in the Lord-It has
:lLen some time since_I said any
. tbin:; through these columns. I
love·Jcsus and all His peo· stii!
.
He is not a ,disappointment
. ;,:e and I do not want to be to
..

,

\,

.'
...... , '1..-•:� �' •'✓ o,, <,'':¾;, d.\•

day with Brothers Graham and
Him. Bless His precious name.
. Since my last article I conduct Reeves, who are conducting a re
ed a three weeks' meeting in our vival at l\Iemphis,. Tenn. Had a··
Enid Church. This was my sec blessed time. with them. There
ond revival there. Those dear arc no better men on God's foot
people /either Jove me or arc sorry stool than these two brethren. On
for me one or th-e other. I must the night of July 4th we launched
confess that I love them very the campaign here under a big
much. Brother and Sister Camp tent. At cv'erv service since the
bell arc among the select of the tent has been - full and hundreds
elect. They were so very kind to standing on the outside. And such
rn:e. Then Arthur, Clyde and Ruth perfect, attention I have never
- Olive, their children. \Nell, I some seen at a tent meeting. The indi
how feel like they am. my kin cations are. that we arc going to
have a truly great revival here.
folks. Bless their hearts.
Being harvest and threshing Dear Brother W. M. Selvey, the
time the pe,ople were so busy they pastor, is one of the clearest vounrr
die! not turn out ·as thev otherwise \llen I ever met. Anl his \.�ife i'�
would have done. But we had a as good a man as he is. Let the
blessed time of fellowship and a saints every where pray for this
number praye.:l through to differ - revival. Last' night some fifty
• ent experi-ences. . Goel bless Enid people asked for prayers.
From here we go to Marion, N.
and everybody in it.
/
C., to conduct the .camp tiicre,
, After dosing at Enid we came
from July 30th to Aug. 8th. Then
to . the First Church, . Oklahoma
to Holdenville, Okla., to assist in
City, for a second revival-"a four
the camp there Aug. 13-24.
weeks' campaign. _ This time we
had the great pleasure of laboring This narrow way is plenty wide
with our clear Brother and Sister
For those in whom old self hath
Aaror1; the pastor and wife. Now dieel.
they arc one of rt:hc sweetest
Fraternally,
couples we t!ver saw. So conse
BURTON A. HALL.
crated, so humble, so devoted to
each other and to their work, and
withal so intelligent. Goel bless
SONG BOOKS
them good.
We have the. following song
vVe had to fan the fire pretty b�?ks for sale: Waves of Glory,
lively to get up steam here •this Wmsett's latest song book, the
time. But when we did get start 1925, song book, at 25 cents each,
ed, my, my what a bless•ecl meet or $2.75 per dozen. Christ Exalt
ing we had. I just like to have ed in Song, the splendid 1924 song
professed again myself. I just book, 25 cents each, or $2.75 per
clearly love the folks at · this cl�zen. Songs of the Coming King
church. Those strong manly men 2j cents each or $2.75 per dozen.
and womanly women , so kind, Songs of Old-Time Power a
gentle and consecrated. They are splendid book, 35 cents each or
worth their weight in gold.
$3.50 per dozen. Address all or
They all seem to love and re ders to Dan T. Muse, Box 762,
spect Brother and Sister Aaron so Oklahoma -city, Okla.
much. It was really beautiful to
sec the altar and the first and sec
Lindsay, Okla.-I am so o-Jacl
ond row of seats filled with earn that today finds me saved �,ncl
est seekers night after night. I started out for the Lord. I feel
was so glad when that Baptist weak, but I know ;the Lord can
preacher prayed through to Pen make me stronger. I am so rrlad
tecost. Praise the Lord. John the that I can tak� Him as my he�l·cr.
Baptist preached .Pentecost (see I want the prayers of the saints
Mat. 3 :11 and Acts 1 :5), and I that I may grow stronrrcr and du
think all the Baptist folk ought __ ,His precious will and··h;lp the lost
to have Pcntecos't.
to come to Christ. I want to be
Closing a•t Oklahoma City June a soul winner for Jesus and do
27th we ran ,down home to vV est His preci_ous will. Pray for the
rninstcr, Texas, and spent two Lord to hll our mouth with 0o-oocl
days with mother, and then left things the precious War.cl.
.for Pulaski, Ya. Stopped off one
FRANCIS ENLAND .
.
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FAITHFULNESS

"And Moses verily was faithful
in all his house,. as a servant."
. Heb. 3 :5.
Goel: tells us in 1 Cor.4 :2 "It is
require 1 in stewards that a man
· be found faithful." Faithfulness in
., thes·e days of truce-breaking is a
trait worth seeking after. I'l'loses
was a wonderful character. He
had that rare character of faith
fulness. He was faithful in all
his house, as a servant. Step by
step he was tried and proven to
be faithful.First the smaller mat
ters and then the greater matters.
If you are not faithful in the small
matters, you need not expect God
to entrust you with the greater
·matters. Moses was 1Jroven to be
trustworthy. He was dependable.
.And no matter how much respon
sibility that God placed upon him,
no matter how much truth God
unfolded for him to minister to
the children of Israel, Moses was
always "a servant," faithful .. .
as a servant." High-mind'ed peo
ple, or heady people cannot be
. faithful. Moses was neither. His
entire life was "as a servant,"
and though God exalted him to
the highest of the Children of
Israel, yet Moses in his heart felt
a "servant whose mission was to
minister and not to be ministered
unto as so· many since. God could
;entrust Moses with :a knowledge
of His ways and so "He made
]mown His ways unto Moses, His
acts unto• the children of Is.rael."
May God help us to be faithful, as
· a servant. 13e humble, submissive
befoi-e God and faithful to the
truth. Faithful to our testimonv.
,
Faithful in our secret life.
Doxey, Okla.-I want to praise
the dear Lord for His goodness
to me and my family. I love the
Lord and all His people. I want
to say: this morning that He is all
1in all to me. l thank Him ior
'the little Faith paper. I praise
God for holiness. It means so
much to walk this way alone, but
we must be faithful to God H we
would be the first fruits· unto
Jesus Christ. Ynu will be tempt
ed and tried and you wonder why
you shed tears many times and
go through heart sufferings, but
.He wants a people tested, and
tried, proven and made pure
through suffering, through temp-

tation, and tribuiation. He says
I have chosen thee in the furnace
of affliction. vVc must concccrate
< im 1 iv <.:s dail v to God. You will
.never get to a- place in your Chris
tian experience where you will be
abuve temptation and trial. Jesus
w:1s tempted of the fievil. He was
man of sorrows and acquainted
with grief. \Ve shall always be
subject to temptation, but we can
be more' tihan conquerors through
Him that loved us.God is faith
ful, who will not suffer you to be
tempted above that you are able
to bear, but will with the tempta
tion also make a way to escape
that ye may be able to bear it. 1
Cor. 10 :13. Pray for us as we arc
here where there is no cnurch.
Just one Holiness family. Pray
for me that I may get where the
Lord wants me.
MRS. JESS A. ECKLES
AND FAMILY.

th� Sign of Tongues, ano�her ot1
the Gift of Tongues and a1iother
on, "Do all speak with tongues?':
and the concluding chapter, Bro.
Hall's own experience. This book
sells for only 50 cents each. · Or�
dcr one or more at once from
Dan T. Muse. Box 7621 Oklahoma
..
City, Okla.
RULES FOR TODAY
GO to no place where you
iJ
would not like to be found
WHEN JESUS COMES
DO nothing that you
would not like to be doing
WHEN JESUS COMBS
SAY nothing that you•
would not like to be saying
WHEN JESUS COMES
-Selected

Castle, Okla.-I am sending _in
my renewal to the Faith paper. I
don't think that I could do with
out it, for it is like getting a let-·.
ter from home. It is so much
food 1to my soul to read the good
letters from the dear saints. This
clean highway just suits me. Pray
for me.. Your sister in Christ,
saved, sanctified and filled with
the Holy -Ghost.
•,
MRS. MATTIE SHEL TON.

THE PROMISE OF THE
FATHER, OR THIS IS THAT.

I;3ro. Hall's new book, "The
Promise ofl:he Father, or This Is
That," is proving to be a popular
book. It is written in the _Hall
style, in a copvincing manner.
Yon will enjoy it and will want
your doubting friend to read one.
1 t contains 15 chapters. , One on
the Lost Gospel, one chapter 011

-.,,.,,..J,1;{'F.,·.�"'•_.!,,<.,s.',.!

> ,,,-:.:-:'.;c.,.J./,J«c� !-..:,.,,&:S�'>...-i.- . ·
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'Did you ever n�tice even
ranks of holiness people
much easiei- it is to get a "crowd"
out at an entertainment of some
kind than it is at the prayer
ing?
Better keep tab ·on your
Which way is it leaning?
To love the world-that is
worldly things-is to be .the ene-.
my of God.

SONG BOOKS

We have the following ,;ong
books for sale: ·waves of Glory,
Winsett's latest song book, the
1925 song book, �t 25 cents each,
or $2.75 per dozen. Christ Exalt
e·d in Song, the splendid 1924 song
book, 25 cents each, or $2.75 per
dozen.Songs of the Coming Kmg
25 cents each or $2.75 per dozen.
Songs of Old-Time Power, a
splendid book, 35 cents each or
$3.50 per dozen. Address all or
ders to Dan T. Muse, Box 762,
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Most of the churches are cold
.enough without the · ice
suppers.

Are you looking for an easy
berth this 'year-or are yo_u will
ing to work out t•he hard places.
Are you ashamed to preach the•
full Gospel?
_ Many claim to preach the 'full Gospel-but they manage. to leave
out hoJiness or sanctification
.
.....
Of course, I understand that·,
many people dislike to "part"
with the old man-the old asso; ciations-you are so adjusted to
his lvays-J1e has used your mouth
for a "swill barrel" so long-well
you don't like to see hi�n die-and
you feel you cannot get along
without .his desires. The fact is
you love carnal things.
· ·
---·�
Bettc1:·"put off the old man with .
.his ?ee�:3/'.�a,s, G2.c!.l.1as,:,qid..c\Sl,,:"'J"�:t&:C,u,1L
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·1:.'.:S POLICEMAN'S STORY

'

........ .. ..-

u·p before me. an<l pushed me
down, down, DO\VN. I \vent
with a terrible sinl<ti1g sensation.
The heavenly music of the angels
grew fainter and fainter and
fainter, and I began to hear harsh,
brutal. terril;le crres and oaths.
A hornible medley of noise began
to.bre�k upon my ears, and a light
as from Hames began to show it
self in the darkness. I realized
\.vith a terrible despair. that l was
lost! LOST!! \V ith one desper
ate cry, I said,'() Jesus, save 1;1c.'
and suddenly I became conscious
of some one rolling, rubbing and
pulling me. It was my frien Is,
who were bringing me back to
life again; but, thanl( Goel, not
• to the old life of sin that leads to
death, but to. a new life with
J esus."-Full Gospel and Rescue
Journal.

our Conference··year: The ·young. ·
people's society, as a state organ
It was a beautiful moonlight
ization, i� pearly a yea:r old and
these ,,vcirds "consecrate your
n·ght and a couple were standing
0,1 a bridge watching the 1110011sci ves today to tlh'. Lorii," arc
]i::-ht reflected in the waters of a
very applicable to us. To consecle:t'jY lake. They stood there so
crate is to devote to divine purJeng that a policeman, who was
·poses. Hence the vessels of the �-,
tabernacle, likewise the priests.· ;�----:. ·
ruarding the bridge, looked at
· them suspiciously. He passed so
and Levites to their officia·l serv- · :,' •·
c:ust.: to them so manv times that
ices. i\O\V personal consecration
thc;y finally spoke to him and said
to God is the entire surren<krin1r
"\\e are not thinking of jump
of ourselves to serve and live t�
i:1g into the lake; we arc just enthe o-lon· of God
'vV� n;ust recoinize the claims
joying the beautiful scenery. \Ve·
· of Jehovah. He :lt:rnands our
�, re happy in the love of Jesus."
hearts, souLi and lives. \Ve mnst
Then they asked the policeman,
be consecrated. The l\Iaster is
"Are you a, Christian?"
luoking for those who \Yi!l give
He answered, "Yes, and it was
tll1der the waters of this lake that
· themselves to Him withont re
I :lec_ided for God.
serve.
Let .us give ourselves
. . ''.I was only abotit seventeen
wholly to the Lord, not the as. •. and one of the wildest boys in the
. sGmption of the form only, but
country. I l'oved to have my own
the power; not only the hlessings,
·,,vay and I had it. 1 loved my ,, The Oklahoma City ,Quarterly but the ·crosses of Christ mu'sO t be
mother, but wl1e11 she begged me 1Conference met at the Pleasant taken. �Ve mav have o.ccas! n to
"to give my heart to Christ, I felt Valley Church July 9-11. A good •. have our cons�cration tested in
I knew better and had plenty of sermon was delivered by Brothe_r the coming Camp· Meeting, but
S. E. Stark, Conference Superin let all our young people over the
time.
. ·�
.
"One day I was.bathing in this tendent, Friday evening. Busi Conference pray and prepare to
very lake. I was a good swimmer ness session Saturday morning. attend if possible, influence others ,
but the cranips caught me in my ,Preachers present were l\lrs. Jes to tome · and enjoy a feast of
leg. and down I swept to the bot- sie Campbell, B. E. Parmer, M. P. · good things.
. tom of tl-ie lake. I rose to the · Rose. i\Iission workers present
0, I long to see our number
surface twice. Some of my or sending reports H. 'vV. King, increase until there will be hun
; friends ·saw me and ·heard my Mrs. Ruth Alkn Christv, Mrs. dreds of members in our P. Y. P.
cries, but knowing I was such a Cora. E. Brown,' Miss Rt�th Rid S. all over the Conference of this
good swimmer they thought I enour, Mrs, J. T. vVright, 'vV. \V. State, sanctified by the precious
was only fooling. I. never can· :tvTanning, A. D. ·wood, Luke Blood, cons,ecrated to His serv
forget that third time 'I sank be 'vVood, Ira E. Landers, G. V. ices and . filled with the ble�sed
. rs. Jfoly Spirit taking this wonde1-
ne2.th these waves..• I felt my Sheaffer, 13. J. Edmundson, ·M
last hour had come, and ,vith the Essie Landers, ,1virs. Emma Tay-, ful Cospcl message into the high
waters surging in my ears, I be .· lor. Churches· having delegates ways and hedges. There are
gan to lose consciousness and 'tt present were Pleasant Valley, thot:1san'ds of young people who
strange thing· happened. I saw Landon Pryor; Enid, .ivlrs. Roy are panting for happiness. Let
hdore me, scene after scene of Sibley; Oklahoma City First those who dare to give them
my life, seemingly painted on a Church, Mrs. S. E. Stark. Written selves · fully to the Lord show
white sheet. I sa,v an old apple reports f r o m the · following them the real source of true hap
tree that I remembered having churches: Fair Oaks, Norm:in; piness hy the Spirit with them.
·gone to when I was quite small, 'vViilow View, Ponca City. Several
. There will be special services
· and having 'stolen some apples, topics were discussed. The Sun for the young people and let us
in disobedience to my mother. day services were full of pow,�r come seeking the very richest an<l
Then I saw on the same sheet a and victory, especially the evening best He has for us. Come to get
, picture .of myself kneeling, as I service. The sa·ints were. on fire a blessing and be a blessing to
~did at her side, asking forgive for God. A praise service. 'Broth others. Yours' and His,
ness of her and God, and as that er Stark brought the message, al
WILLA SI-IORT,
__ " , ·picture appeared, the othet pie so gave a talk on King's College.
Pres. P. Y. P. S.
:>, ture rubbed out, as though it were
at Checotah.
,blotted out forever.
'vVeeds need no cultivation. In '
MRS. ROY SIBLEY.
"As these pictures were passing
fact, .YOU can ::ramp the groun�l
hefore me, I began to hear
While turning through my Bible . around them, bend them over an<l
strange music. Olt, how sweet tonight my. eyes fell on• these they'll grow. And they'll choke
aricl heavenly it was! l felt my- · words in Ex. 32nd Chapt., the out the good things. If you do '
self sweep up-up; and I said, 29th verse: "Consecrate .your not cultivate your religion and
'That is heavn,' when suddenly , selves today to the Lord."
keep it well watered and well fed
another picture of some sin came
'vVe arc coming to the close of the. wee,<l:s of sin will get you.
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